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1. Name Couaty Judge G» W. Horae
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3. Residence address (or location) H Avenue
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An Interview with G. V«. Home, Lawton.
By Ophelia D. Vestal, Field uorker.

-etober 19, 1937.

Many years ago in the early part of 1800 a

group of Mexican people eairs f ro.ti Mexico to Oklahoiiia.

They settled on a atr ip of lt-ni runnin.- norihw rd bo-

vtTsan Had Hiver and the »vichlta t.ounVjiruu

This group of Mexicans cane here in 3earch of

gold that they had heard ha been burled in thoco

mountains in larc;e quantities. These people lived in

caves and svere hard working people. They had baen warned

to watch for Indians at a l l tirres, but t.'iey sere not

afraid.

The time had arrived when there was a lot of e.\-

citemsni in the camp. The gold diggers had ju^t r.bout

reached the depth where they thought ti: ; Lold had been

buried, AS their news w.- so great and tley were so

sure that gold was to be found in u fev̂  fast , the leader

of this group sent two boys to their trading post toward

the river for a few supplies and to send word "back of

t^eir "nearly found" gold.

. As the two boys caught their horses and started to
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rid* away they heard a loud noise and turned to see

a band of Indiana approaching the oaap from the op*

poalte direction. They could not go back and warn

their cave people. They decided perhaps the Indiana

might think they were tha only ones at tho camp so

they rodo on in the direction of their trading place.

In a few weeks the boys returned to their camp-

ing grounds and found the remainder of their crew had

been killed or taken as prisoners to someplace, they did

not know where.

In the year 1893^,^18 story was told to m© by one

of the two boys who had escaped from these Indians.

As he was so rery young he could not remember very well.

After hearing the story, a friend and I decided

perhaps gold could be found in the mountains yet. we

tried to find this hidden gold, but we did not hare

any luck, though we did find some cares that were COT-

ered with grass and some were sinking, sometimes we

found old knives or earthen ware that these caVe dwell-

ers Hist have used while there*


